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One Year $10 00
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CITY AXD CODXTI OFFICIAL PATH.

Fresh Ranch Batter trom the ranch ot J
H White atYfoJcott's Cub Store.

"What has become ol the territorial
fair this year?

The U S supreme court meets on
Monday next.

The Tombstone postoffice pays the
government on an average of $210 per
quarter over and aboie all expenses.

The cigar factory of seller fc Co of

of El Paso has been seized by the gov-

ernment for violation ol the revenue
laws.

THE new tariff law of Mexico which
will go into effect Nov. 1st, doubles
the duty on all kinds of meat products
Ihe packing houses of the east can
thank McKinley for it.

Mrs. Frank Leslie has gone and
married a brother of Otcar Wilde,

This is another illustration of the pe-

culiar liking practical women have
for dude men.

Mosr all of the counties in Nevada
pay a less rate of taxation than the
lowest of Arizona counties, and Ari-

zona has a population of 60,000 and
Nevada but 44,000. Nevada is a state;
Arizona is a territory.

The Anheuser Buech Co of St Louis
and the Knights of Labor have settled
their diffemnces. The K of L order
have issued a circular in which they
thank the Anheuser Co for their
courtesy and admit that they were
wrong, an admission which is frank
and manly.

The Supreme court of Caliornia has
just upset another judgment of a su-

perior court judge. The editor of the
Weekly Star, it will be remembered,
was fined $500 or 260 days in jail for
WUlVIIIpfr VI wii a IU uaiujj UBIVW
ing language:

"We charge Francis W. Lawler,
in.liro nf th iunerinr court of San
Francisco, with deliberately lying
about the law, deliberate, intentional
falsification in his official capacity, and
deliberate intentional denial of justice
He is not merely a fool, but an impu-
dent rascal a criminal on the bench"

Barry, the editor, appealed from the
judgment, and the supreme court has
jutt banded down n opinion that
Lawler was all that Barry said he was

"German
Syrup"

For children a medl-- A

Cough .w. should be abso--
lutdy reliable. Aand Croup wnnistte?Meto

Modlclno. pin ker faith to it as to
her Bible. It mut

contain nothiner violent, uncertain.
or dangerous. It must be standard
in material and manufacture. It
must be plain and simple to admin-
ister; easy and pleasant to take.
The child must like it. It must be
prompt in action, giving immedi-
ate reliefi as childrens" troubles
come quick, grow fast, and end
fatally or otherwise in a very short
time. It must not only relieve quick
but bring them around quick, as
children chafe and fret and spoil
their constitutions under long con-

finement. It must do its work in
moderate doses. A large quantity
of medicine in a child is not desira-
ble. It must not interfere with the
child's spirits, appetite or general
health. These things suit old as
well as young folks, and make e's

German Syrup the favorite
family joedkane, -

FACTS FROM FOREIGN FARMS.

In Great Britain land bears ten and
one-ha-lf per cent, of taxation, while in
France It bears twenty, and In Hungary
thirty-eigh- t per cent.

Tiieee steamers from Syria and
Egypt recently unloaded at Marseilles,
France, 400,000 egg. 107 casks of yolks
of eggs, and 725 baskets ot fresh toma-
toes.

ElOHT boxes of butter made at the
Uallarat (Victoria) juTenilc exhibition
ami forwarded to London. Eng ,
brought S2S.50 per curt., and Is re-

ported to have closely approached in
quality try hest Hanish butter. "

Tin: governor of Victoria, Australia,
has arranged to have practical ensilage- -

makins tests carried on in the govern'
ment house crounds. by which it is
hoped that Victorian farmers will be
interested and make similar experi
ments for themselves.

The cultivation of suirar cane .n Ja
maica shows as steady a decrcas as
that of bananas docs an increase. Vhe
cause of the abandonment of the sug r
estates is attributed to the low price o
sugar, and in some cases to the difficul-
ty of obtaining labor.

Fruit growing on irrigated lands in
Victoria, Australia, Is having marked
success. From sixteen acres of vines
twenty-tw- o tons of raisins were made
las.t season, and the effect of irrigation
on fruit trees which are just coming to
maturity is highly satisfactory

FAIR NOTES OF INTEREST.

The first cotton gin, made by Eli
Whitney, will be exhibited at the expo-
sition.

Michigan will construct its building
wholly of Michigan material, and will
send it to Chicago in sections.

Asio.so the exhibits from southern
California will be a model constructed
to Illustrate irrigation. A committee
has already been chosen to prepare it.

Siam has decided to make an exhibit
at Chicago, which will eclip the one it
made at the Paris exposition, w here it
carried off the honors in the Oriental
section.

Tub preparation of Colorado's exhibit
is progressing energetically. Besides
the mineral, agricultural and educa-
tional exhibits, the flora and fauna of
the state will be shown in great com-
pleteness.
r Welmiuex will hold an eisteddfod in
Chicago at some time daring the ex-

position, a dispensation permitting them
to do so having been granted by the
National association, which met recent-
ly at Swansea. Wales.

A MAaxincEXT microscope has just
been completed by the Munich Poellei
Physical and Optical institute for the
great Chicago exposition, at a cost of
53,730 It possesses a magnifying pow-
er of 11,000 diameters.

SENSE IN SMALL PACKAGES.

WrtATEVEB comes to us through gooc'
friends is a blessing.

People are apparently never more at
tached than when they arc using eacl
other.

somehow we never admire a fine gen
tleman; but how we do reverence a fini
man.

Titocon Time is called a great healer
he finally buries every one of his pa
tlcnts.

TiinBE is not much difference between
what a man is rod what he tries to
make other men out to be.

TnElic is nothing more difficult than
to make a friend of a foe: nothing more

asy than to make a foe of a friend.
A VAX will admit a woman's rights

in everything else more cheerfully than
he will admit she has the right to be
jealous.

Oxe good way of laying up for a rainy
day would be to cultivate in your pros-
perity the kind of people who are friends
in adversity.

Tnr. most pitiful thing in the world is
a quarrel between old friends; it is such
a convincing argument that the longer
people know each other the more apt
they are to quarrcL Atchison Olobe.

POINTS ON MEN AND WOMEN.

Womex think more of flattery than
men, but thej bclieTe less of it. ra

Gazette.
A woman lores all of a man's rela-

tives until after she has married him.
Atchison Globe.

A man's idea of bein good to a wom-
an is to give her opportunities to be
good to him. Atchison Globe.

It is human to err, and it is human
'? ''enr vita OEstsil' to rsmiriil ?c
of it, too. Cape Cod Item.

When a man does Anally become so
good that he is patient with a woman,
all the credit he gets is that people say
he is afraid of her.

TnEBK is a strong rcsembance In
looks between the man who has been
drunk a week and the woman who has
cried an hour. Atchison Globe.

Some one says: "Woman studies man
with regret; man studies woman with
amazement-- " The woman in this case
is evidently married and the man is not.

X. Y. Recorder.

THE BEGINNING OF RICHES.

Thomas A. Edisox began as a tele-
graph operator. .

Jat Gould was a surveyor anc
school-teach- er in his youth.

I Judge Xoaii Davis was born on t
! farm and realized his first coin sellinc

Gen. RcsJEli A. Alokb earned hii
first money doing- - odd Jobs for thi
neighbors.

71C84ELX.SA0E w&saclrrk. lie learnet
frugality is his brother's grocery avton

t st Troy,

N

The Cure For
Scrofula was once supposed to tie th
touch ot royalty. , many grateful
people know that the "soverehjn remedy" is
Ayer's Karsaparuix. Thti powerful altera-
tive exUrpates the erir by thoroughly
cllmlnatinc. all the strumous poison from the
Mood. Consumption, catarrh, and varloui
other physical as well as mental maladies,
bave their origin In

SCROFULA
When hereditary, this disease manifests It-

self In childhood by glandular swellings,
running sores, swollen Joints, and general
feebleness ot body. AdmlnlsterAyer'sSarsa-parUl-a

on appearance of the first symptoms.
"My little girl was troubled with a painful

scrofulous swelling under one of her arms.
The physician being unabla to effect a cere,
I gare her one bottle ot

Ayer's
Sarsaparflla, and the swelling disappeared."

W. F. Kennedy, McParland's, Va,
"I was cured of scrofula by the use otAyers

Sarsaparflla. " J C Berry, DeerteM, Mo.
" I was troubled with a sore hand for "ier

two years. Br'.. assured the case was
scrofula. I tok six bottles of Ayers

Sarsaparilla
and was cured." II. Illnklns, lUierton, Neb,

rarraaxD bt
Dr. J. C AYER & CO., Ltte!!, Mass.
BoldbyallDnirrUta. Irleetl; alx bottle, t&,

SUMMONS.

IN the district court, first ju-
dicial district of the territory of
Arizona in and for the county of
Cochise.
E. LENORMAND,

Plaintiff,
vs.

H. E. LEA.
Defendant.

Action brought in the district court
of the first judicial district of the
territory of Arizona in and for the
count' of Cochise, and the coin- -
plaint filed in the .said county of
Cochise in the office of clerk of
said district court.

The Territory of Arizona sends
greeting, to H . E. Lea,

You are hereby required to ap-

pear in an action brought against
you by the above named plaintiff,
in the district court of the first ja
(lici.il district of the territorv of
Arizona, in nd for the county of
Cochise, and to answer the com-
plaint tiled therein, within ten days
(exclusive of the days of serv ce)
after the service on you of this
summons, (if served in this county
or if served out of this count), but
in this district, within twenty days
otherwise within thirty days), or
ludgment by default wilt be taken
against you according to the pray-
er of said complaint.

The said action is brought to
foreclose a certain mortgage of real
and personal property made by
defendant to plaintiff to secure the
payment of two thousand dollars
with interest and for the relief de-

manded in the complaint on file
herein to which you are hereby
referred.

Given under my hand and the
seal of the district court of the first
judicial district of the territory of
Arizona in and for the county of
Cochise.this 20th day of September
in the year of our lord one thou-
sand eight hundred and niuety-on- e

(Seal.) a. u. .t.jma;Et,
Clerk.

Timber Land, Act June 3,1878
Kotice for Publication.

COMMCTATIOX TIUBEK CULTURE NO. 123.

United Slates Land Office,
auCwu An2u. ocpt 1, xdVX.

Notice is hereby given that in com-
pliance with tbe provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1S7S entited :
"An act for the sale or timber lands in
the states of California. Oregon, Neva-
da and Washington Territorv," An-

tonio Grijalba of Benon, County of
Cochife Tern lory of Arizona, has this
day filed in this office his sworn state-
ment, No 123. for the purchase of the
Lot 2 and SV NE of Section So 0
in Township No 10 H Range No 20 E,
and will offer proof to choir that the
land sought is more valuable tor its
timber or stone, than for agricultural
purposes, and to establish his claim to
said land before tlio register and re-

ceiver of tl is office at Tucson. Arizona
on Saturday the 14th 'lay of Xoremrer
1891. He name as witnesses: John
D Allen, Junius C. McCormick, Bamon
Pacheco and Rumaldo Torret, all of
Benson Ariz.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above desciibrd lands re
reiueled to file their claims in thi
office on or before said 14 Ih day of
November 189L. He&bebt Bbowk,
tep 14 10 Kceiver.

Arizona

CARRIES U S MAIL GO'S

to or 'F'a.irloeLrikL. SI.SO.
Leaves at 8:15 a m. to connect with Trains for Bisbee and nil points

South, Arrives in 12:00 a. u.

Leaves at 1:15 p. m. 'or Fairbrnk to connect with trains nt Be.' son for all
points East r.nd West.

01 to and from. Staffe office ir the citu Er&
of

Milling- Application
To. 457.

IT. S. Laid Orrics, Tiwi, Aunii, I
rept. IS, 1691. f

NOTICE I" hereby cirra tint ho Copper
C0L.olId4t.-- Mini z Com pic jr. hj

Ben illllamt, ftit, whtae p atotnc' adlm U
Bitbce, Cochlee Cuobtr. At zona, baa nude ap-
plication for a tuaunl for S iiDarIiottce
Cambarland m'nlne. claim, bearing jriM.allTer and
copper, annate 1c Warren Mid! je District,

Arizona, and In the utn-- e

al plat aaa Arid note n file in ttu cmce, a
follow.. tU: LoiNo.CS.
Beginning si poat marked L M. Cumberland. M C
'o 1. whence U. b. mineral monument No t

bears N,4r WW fit feet, thence S SI' S W
anu feet to a po.i marked C H. lNo. 2, thence S- - 43 0 E &6 fort to a po i--tt

tdC. JLC No S.taeneeN E 300 el 'o
apmtmarkedi M. U No. 4, ttence X SI" &S

E 300 tft to a poet mtrkrd C H C. No X
lbei.ee N' 43 0 W vet, fret ts po--t markrd
C. M U. No S. tbenc- - a iret lorxy"
No I and place of tierjuninj. Varlalou IS Si E
and cont lnlne 10 57 acri a

Tbledtlm ritna'rd in the Warren mloite di- -
trlet. Cucble Vo, Aitzoca abunl one oifctalerlj
Initn Ihetbwnof Slit an! la Vandid un tbe
SW hytbt N.rv Y.rtc M V Hi N wltb nbicb
.t cODfltc', andnpon the NW v tbe K'ntecLj
S lie M C and Frwtion M C upon the S E by me

isSsTcu:uricsri.i:E'M ;.i.r.cQce of Cochlae t'oacty, Arlaona, and ia record-
ed lo bock pace , rcccrtl ci mines

AH pcraone hold'rg advert clalme tntr-t-o are
required ta prevent tbe aama before tbie office
within elxty dare from tbe first d tf publica-
tion bereo), or tier w 11 be barred b rtrtae of the
proTleionsol tbe atatnte

Bex PiLL-il- t Hcd IS

HU tlHi.In the District court first judicial dis-
trict, of the Territory of Arizona, in
aDd for tbe oonnty of Cocln-- e.

Juan Pi.dro Camou, Plaintiff,
vs.

Charles Anshultz. Defendant.
Action brought iu the District Court

of the First Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, in and for the
county of Cochie, nod the complaint
filed in the said county of Cochise, in
tbe office of tbe Cleric of said District
Court.

The Territory of Arizona sends
greeting to Charles Anhulizt, defen-
dant.

You are hereby required to appear
in an action brought against you by
the above named plaintiff, io tbe Dls
irict Court of tbe First Judicial Die
trictof the Territory of Arizuna in aDd
for tbe connty of Cochise, and to ans-
wer tbe complaint filed therein, within
ten days, (exclusive of tbe day of ser-
vice), after tbe service in you of this
summons, (if served within this county
or if served out of this county, bntm
this district, within twenty days other
wise within thirty dayr), or judgment
by defanlt will be tken against you
according to tbe prayer of said com-
plaint.

The eaid action is brought to quiet
the title to that certain piece at parcel
of lar.d bring a portion of the San Rafael
del Valle land grant, and more particu-
larly described in the complaint on file
herein to which you are horeby referred.

Oiven Tinder my hand anal
the res! of thn District Court
f tbe First Judicial District of tbe

Territory of Arizosa, in and for tbe
County of Cochise, thi 391b day of
August, id the year of onr Lord one
thousand eight hundred and nmetyone

(Seal.l A. H EMANDEL.
ep 24 tf Cleric.
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ERIE MEDICALCO.BUFFALO.H.Y.

8500
f U1 pay tbe above reward to anjr person o

persons wbo ill sire tbe information which
will lead to tb arrest and cnTictl of any per-
son or persons unlawtuUr Dandling any of mj
sloV.

CATTLE Branded Hit on left nip; ear
maik. ririt'ear crop and split

HORSES Branded HG on left DcuKVr,
K. a. H.&iKLGREEN.

tajjat Saa Pado rircr.

TltaitMHIIItTATlOX

Mail Stage Co

AND WELLS, FAkGO

TUIUCCtl AM

Fare from
Tombstone !Nogales.

Tombstone

Tombstone

BAGGAGE Passengers delivered
Cfiarge

tmirUaaWla.r.tmniVIlOJXp

RKWARD.

&

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic and
3Co Rat;x;cERs--

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions.

E-RT- THF.M A CATJ.- -

IIUTKt.H

VIRGINIA HOTEL
BENSON, .... Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATLON
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A A. Proprietor
.1. M Nfarmeer

KfHII .1IKT.

Wholesale and
Allen Htrt-rt- . betttrra Sib and Oth.

I have a Large and

Fresh Meats,

and
Highest

and Poultry.

(ikdkkh PKonrTLY rilirii
Or TUB fJITV 'KKK ' rllAMK.

Id tbe District of flic First Judi
cial District of tbe Territory of Ariz
00a, iu aud for tbe County of Co
chine.
Action broneht in Ibe District Court

of tbe first judicial district f tbe Ter-
ritory of Arizona, County of Cochise,

of Cochire iu tbe ofSce of tbe clerk of
said district court.
EDWARD R SWEITZER.

vs Plaintiff,
MARIA

Defendant.
The Territory of Arizona sends greet

to Marii Sweitzer, Defendant.
You re hereby to appear

in an brought against you by
by tbe above named plaintiff, in the
said District Court f the First Judicial
District of the Territory of Arizona,
in and for the cminiy of Cochise,
and to answer tbe said com-
plaint filed therein, within ten
days (fiiclnMve of the day of serrice)
after tbe service- on you of tins tinm-mon- s.

(if thi, county; or
if nerved nnt of this county but in tlim
district, within twenty da; otberwive
within thiity days); or judgment by de-

fault will be taken nca.cM you accord-In- c;

to the of said complaint.
Tbe said action is brought to dissolve

the bonds of matrimony heretofore ex-

isting between yon and plaintiff and for
the rus'ndy of the reinor ehdHren nf the
marnage between plainntTand defendant
as more ful'v appear in tbe complaint t

herein to you art hereby reMrrtd. .

& EXPUESS

Cigar

CASTANEDA,
CASTANEDA.

t'M.AItH

HA1I AM BI'UV,

Retail Butcher,

Well Assorted Stock of

Hams, Bacon

A.M I)r.I-I- I ItKI Ti ANY FA 111

derroy hand and tbe seal
of tbe District Oun of the first judicial
district of the. Territory in and for the
County of Cochise thn 28th day of
-- eptember. in tbe year of our Lord one
thonaand eight hundred and nicety
one,
(seal) A. H. Emanckl.

Clerk.

Notice of Forfeiture
SAX PEDRO MINK

fpO TJK. J POOL. JOSP.PH GARBETTS
J. and G, NAltDlNI, your heirs nrasaigns.

Too are bereDy notified by tne underticn
ed jour In tbe !ao Pedro
intf.fsK claim, situate In tbe Ri con Moon-tain- s,

Connty of Cochlae, Territory
nf Arizona, tbat be bat expended tLe turn
nf one hundred dollar In the perfo-rass- ee

oftUeDDual work for tbe year l&Jo, re.
oulred by tbe laws o' contrrsei to be per.
formed upon aId claim to bold tbe tame.

Ton bave failed to contribute jour pro-
portion of tbe expenditnres required by ses-
sion 2324 of tbe KtviseJ Statutes of the
I'mled State tc be made upon said claim
for the vear l!co. Tbe um dne from you to
tbe uritnixoed, vur In said
claim, a your proportion cf the moneys ex-
pended Uy menpon raid claim sabnveart,
forin,ls I Pool J35, oeGatbttts. $35. Q Xar
dim, $la 50. lor wbleh you are

date of this nntlee.
Ton. your bairt and aaalgtit tre hereby

notified that II you fall or refnte to
coutnbute yonr proportion of the

ninety days after tbe pub-
lication of thle notice ocrea week for ninety

your Interest Jn the said San Pedro
mlie will berome Uie propetlyo! vour
A wwaw' f riast Sn ajatflaaavai i at wa. A arka aauSjlA

the Cttvof Tomb-ton- e, CoihUe Co,, A T.
listed' July 7. 1.9 r,

lAitK GARRKTT,

Bolognas, Lard, PorkLSausage,
Head Cheese Corned Beef,

Eastern Pickled
Tripe Pig's "Feet

Cash Price paid for Choice Beef,
Pork sod Mutton sud Game
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served within
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